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WHiHTONAL < Vi li 1>S.
ViVton**'

m.M Attorney at Law.
^, I \ no on V

.liv* ; -L.A-
.thu If*

LaziNfl i'N \ \.

ROBERT CATLBTT
."-.-¦""v-at Law

Jas.E.Heck,
m.ki: in

n ;sec

_1.r.Mvii luv V .¦

T. SHIELDS
Attorney ai-i.,iw

Lexington, Va.

BN. BELL,
Attorney at Law

L.mmio.v, Va.
Will ji; act iee in the court-of Kockbridge

and adjoining counties. Special attention
Riven to the collection of claims. Ofllce in
Dol.l Building.
J.' Paisioa Mooch. Fuank Moon.

MOORI ft MOOHK.
Attrnmejs at Law and Notary PubUc,

Lkmnoios, Va.
Will practice in Rockbridge and adjoining

counties.
Special attention given to the Collection of

Claims, Examination of Titles, and pa paring
Attracts and Deeds.
Suplcmentarj- to our law haslnesa, WS will

acgotiate loan., sell farinsainl mineral lands.
We now have on hand for sale, a number

of the finest farms in Rockbridge county.

DH. .1. T. WILSON.
DENTIST.

Lkmnoton, Va.
Pflicot Washington Btreetnear Jefferson.

lui be".
Flooring

Ceiling
ranter, Laths Mitchell Faun Wagons and
Wagon Harness. A full line of Sun ey-, and
Buggies. Also Buggy Haine-- uni Saddle

"

JAMES E HECK,
Nelson Street, opposite Baptist Chureb.

CHEAP HOMES
ron SALK

11 (If iii town mid couuti** 'ii very
llIB easy :. -in.-. Tow ui .es vcr.\

low' for cash or un lo \g time;
in small monthly payments; like paylng lent.
Farms for sale foi le n oneythan theyhare
.vcr before been oil wd tn this State.
We mali, a specialty of bailaling farm.-.

and would like you to write ns whether you
want to sell or buy. We Baku prices and
terms so easy tba! ¦ home is j ul within tin* j
reach of every man. Write at once to

J. P. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate Broker, ROANOKE, VA.

WANTED..Several good baillie
with a number of j-.ii ls lo work
in cunning factory. The men

can get land to farm, or can soi work
J. It. C. COMPANY,

Hearing Bun, Dotetourl County, Va
Feb Si. 1898

US TO SELL YOU ("OOD'GOODS. Why? Because lt pays
you to buy that kind, and you'll come back and want
more "just like'' them, lt is very pleasant to have
people come and ask for an article "just like 1 got
before," ami we hear that sort of thing very often.

IT is often said about our SHOES. We carry a very Inigo stock of Shoes, and can piesse
almost anybody. Wedon't mark them #8.00 when we are going to sell them forf2 00;

or *1..'»0 when they are to go at -fl ._2*>. Tin mark ku prickistiiibbiiino I'Kici. Ws have

learned hy e.vpei ience that avery cheap (?) alma is dear at any prlee; so wedon't try to

keep the lowest priced shoes-, but we guaranteeto furnish you the l .. -; <j lality al a gives
price th;<t that sum ol a_o_iey will buy. Let's ind.dire in some shoe mik Take our

.'WEAR RESISTERS"
[for instance. We buy them direct from the makers, and they claim to put io them only
Ithe best of stock, .lust so surely as a mun wears a pair of these shoes he'll want another

Hnalr 'just like them " Have you tried them'' They an- made tn a variety of styles, nnd
5ost from $1.50 to $8.00.

F A 8 1(,r Misses' and Children's Shoes, we simply have wind we believe lo be thi run

|/Tl hkst. They m.. Mol.y's,'mill warda i;u>not expNgM tim hij_.li pia'uO. Wc hav.-

Boated them and know They are perfect In flt, style and flaiah, and wear aa weil aa then
Book. You cm buy shoes for less money than these, but none that will please you ss weD
pit any price. Bring iu the babies and the little misses, Maloney don't make slims fm

Boya,; and get them well shod. We have Hoys' shoes, too. but of another make, and we

pre not afraid to recommend them also. They are bulli to wear, and look well too. Indeed
Iwe have seen 00 better. $1.*M to M-00. according to size.

IT o ri ioe' SVmO-i nnil 0\'fnrilc Oar trade in these baal.n Letter this I
LLicKtieS ODOeSaDU UAIOrUS. y,,n.{h.ni hat, but owing to ike fact I
¦that we tarried over a big lot from last year, we are bea*ri_*f stocked up, and are ottering |
pome extra values. Some ol tlnni are gloated, and we arc cutting the price down lo coi

Respond. Oxfords, tan and black. 75c. to .j*'..50. Lace and Button Hoots al fl.50 per pair.
[are specially good.
TTomVmro- TTmhvniflnvine w" kaw aomeol the daintiest, prettiestnamuuig fiiiiuioiiitues li;itWn^ w. h;iV(M,v,,. ,,..,. rjtll^il)^ uipnce

[jroiii 2c. to tte. per yard.
VAL. LACES, at -Jc. to 16c, or Me. to 11.80 per dozen yards. Tuckings All overs.

[anil all manner of White Goods.
FANS. A thousand fans ranging from Sc, to SOe.
KID GLOVES are selling well with na Centemeri's are the best; don't forge! them.

Elbow length White Kid Cloves at #1.80.

\oir_Q nrp r_P_"f»rminn_l t0 Uiaiut-Hm the high standard we have sal in all our
?? v mc ut. icimilieu huyiIlt,ss llIK, will Inak. KO(K, 1(1 VOI1 MytWBgWi

[ sell that does uot come up to our recommendation

IRWIN * CO.
_\. Ii. It i/ou hare tu account of long standing, please favor ns at OUtH with

a settlement of it.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
....AT....

PIERSON'S.
Here you will lind the largest and finest assortment of BUGGIES and CARRIAGES,

as well as a full and complete line of HARNESS eheaner than ever

offered on this market. Call and be convinced. Don't forget we have

Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything the
Farmers Need in this Line.

Remember I have not neglected my
< Grocery Department. o*

W7 FT pi erson.
Corner Main and Henry Streets LEXINGTON, VA

IttrAsk for our "Treaties on Stock" Free

In addition to our

complete line of

HardwarE
wo are earning all kimls of farming

Implements and Machinery.
W« are agonts for tho following well-known machines.

Deering Harvester Co.'s {Sn&f""*'
Thomas Mfg. Co.'s {Mffi*4"'
American Harrow Ca's {JSf^Ms^r

In the way of Implements and Tools we

jfc have thc Keystone Corn Planter, Five Tooth
Cultivators, Single and Double Shove 1 alta

Flaws, H
Be sure and see us before you pirie an order. We can furnish you bottom

prices on anything in otr line. Respectfully,

The Owen hardware (Company
Oi.i.. ,_it.'i iw. ______> v-

LEXINGTON,
(Uppositejthe new court housej

VIRGINIA.

From FACTORY to CONSUMER. .)

lille.111."

&Y.W.V..I
tm>niltlsii'xaot)
nut tim Hocker,,
the largest Blzo
ever made perdown, fit.so.'

H. rcie/.Tiitiern, fmStoves, LampH, >^I'lcl.ll es. Mila- .*K|mn?, HpiMIni?, rte, 1s yours for tho ^/aakitii-. Special Biipi'lMnciits Jmt te- fm
cueiiare a-ao free. Write'to tiny. ^^CABPET (A IAM Ki I'l'. In litho- sa)iraphe.I colors id also ni;iilt-'I froo. ytWrite for it. Il you wish stun plea, fm
send Se. -tinnp.
mm:.- for 8c.

MattniK Hampli-s u!*o
All l.irpel-.-eeeveel m)fre-e> lilia mimili tenet Irritant ^J

pall! ene SH omoemmmOt nnel over, fm

$7.45
buys n mnile-to-your-mi-as-
uro All-Wool Cheviot Suit,
axprt s-iii;"' prepaid to your
¦tatton, write tor ired cata¬
logue and samples. Aililress
(exaa-tly as bcloiv),

JVZ.IVB HINKS&SOIN,
-.909. BALTIMORE, MD

pilJ|.*a.l«l*MiUH
^Mothers!
Thi* discom¬

forts and
dancers of

child-birth can
be almost en-1
tirely avoided./
Wine ofCardup
relieves ex¬

pectant moth¬
ers. It gives
tonetothegen-
italorgans.and
put9 them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg¬
nancy ie-ss painfnli shortens
laborand hast***BS recovery after
child-birth, lt helps n wtMBsa
bear 6trong healthy children.

I

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doaaaofta*nbringa
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble, lt cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardin. J*i.oo per bottle.

* -
For advice In cages requlrl-.* special

directions, address, riving symptoms,
the "Ladies' Advisory Department,'
The Cn.ttanoor.ie Medicine Co., ChatU-
noota, Tenn.

Mrs. LOUISA HALE,
of Jefferson, Ga., says:

"Whan I first look Wine of Cardul
we had been married three yean, but
could not havo any children. Nine
months later I had a fine girl baby."

WINE Of LAROIJi

MW ra
Change of Place,

J. P. WELSH
[ag IV1M..V...1 his fresh meat market to the
omero! Washington snd Jefferson streets
old stand of D, Welsh el Vo. and bas coo-
olldated the fretdi meal bnainees with the
¦rocery i.ii.-iiir.*c- f..nu.'ilv carried on by D,
eVelahA Co
Tin- style of the new linn will be

Welsh, Deaver & Co.
Pull stock of nil kinds of fresh mosts. Ths

tesl quality and greatest variety thal can bs
m.I.
spuing lam ns. mutton,

POKE, BEEP, AND VEAL
We hu.i spring lambs killed on the 84th nf

[arch. That wa.* earlier than ever be-fore
tlii- carket.
We mako tho"beal SAUSAGE ia town no

ilultfiiitiuii iii .-.asonlng, no string- In
auaage-Will havo a linc lol ..f cattle Bral ol month
ought of G. Vf. Efftnger. They are the best
i the county, m.nc excepted.
Will have Dreseod Chickens all the year

round.
Wc haw [rom 8,000 to 10,000 ponndsof

lacon of our own curing, snd will have a nice
>t ofWelsh'a Canvssed Hains on ths awrket
i a -meit time
r-' Don't forget wesell Pure Country Lani,
ur own make.
Our new rooms iii'1* tl"- most convenient
ml beni adapted in town foroondoeting tbe
ies! sud gtooery business. We have plenty
f room timi polite employeee to wait tm our
ustomers. tan nnd sec us.

{VE SH, DEAVER k GO 1'ANY,
Cor Washington and Jefferson Bts.

.PHONE NO. 88.

sALE of DESIRABLE
REA ESTATE

I will sdi prha ely, tho fol],ming Mal
-late in tho Town t.f Lc.-cIokIou, Vin-hiin
elongtng to the estate of Mr.*. Susan O.¦old, deceased, U, wit.
1. A House and Lot fronting 70 fed one/ashlsgton atreel and extending back 160
WI to an alley, adj,lilli...; the lott of Mrs. .1.
landolph Tucker, tba PnbUe Pres Behoolbuilding anil ..tilers. Thc buildings on this
>i consist of u well ooastnicted framewelling bouse, snd kitchen, with 8 roorns.auhle. anti other out buildings, ni) in mod
unlition.
i. A House and Lot fronting 74 feet onackson arenne and extending bask 188 feel
an 'tiley and adjoining the lots of Mis
T. Hill and others. The buildings on this

et consist nf a valuable frame .iwellingniKopiid kiti-hcii, with 7 rooms, mid other
it built lings, in good repair, lloth of thew
ropertles are eligibly located, and wouldake desirable homes.
Apply to the undersigned, ai Lexington,
a., for price and tanas.

.I P. MOORE, Eio"r
ir 18 of Mrs Susan G .Gold, doe'd.

iuuiNiA coiii.Kin:'for voimi la-DIES, ROANOKE, VA.

Opens Sept. 8th, 1888. One ol the leading.hools for Voting Ladle, in the Smith.
.¦ia.-iiiii.eiit bnlldloga, all modern Improve*..nts. Campiir? ti-:i acrec-t. Grand iiuiuniaiii
.nely mi Valley of Viiginia, fniii.-d for

I'jiiih. Europesnsnd Arasrican teachers.
nil course. Bapetior sitrsntages lu Art
id Music, students from hranty-flreates. PorcaUlogne-saddressthe PresidentIATTIEP. 1IAHUIS, Hoaiioki* Vliglnin

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

[Yong People'i Weekly. 1

Topic, September 11: Sclf-imlulgence
or Scll-donial..1 Cor. 9: 24-27; Oti 5:
l(i-'24. (A temperance topic.)
The president of one of the well-

known colleges of the country last fall
gave a reception to the members of the
senior clns<*. which included a largo pro¬
portion of tho players on tho foot-ball
team. These young men, all of them
line specimens of physical manhood,
wore present without an exception. But
they quietly declined to partake of tho
tempting refreshments, and at 10 o'clock
excused themselves on the ground that
the rules under which they were train¬
ing required them to retire early. The
president, who told mo tho story, con¬

fessed that he received a new idea of
tho meaning of self-denial for the gake
of gaining somo desired end.

"Every man that striveth for tho
mastery is temperate in all things."
There is something noble about that
word "mastery," Many people have an

idea that when (tod saves a human be¬
ing, ho takes out of him all taste and
dottircs which may bo a source of dang¬
er: but tho attenuated type of manhood,
which would result if such a thing wero
possible, is fur from bi ing tho Christ¬
ian ideal. Not the removal of tempta¬
tions, but their conquest, makes a soul
great. Not the annih.lation of certain
tiaits, bat thor control, constitutes
character.
The athlete practices ttiuperance in

ill th'iigs that lie may win a certain
victory on which ho has .set his heart,
but in his viry .druggie he is gaining a

greater triumph th.n that for which ho
drives. Whether one boat outstrips
mother by a few feat, or not; whether
IU athletic kain meets defeat or suc-

:<-3P, ure n'ter all mutters of slight itn-
lortance. lint the power to hold the
>ody il subjection, to subdue tlie natur-
il desires, to devote one's self to gain-
Dg a tit linite end, no matter what in-
¦laiiutii r.s are micrifici d, is a sublime
iel orv.
When ;i choir is open to us wo

laterally ask _ursel.es tho question,
'Which way IR pleasanter?" It is an

i.st i ct i f human nature to avoid dii.i-
ultics. in ether wotda, self-indulgence
s natural. But when un earnest mo-
ive takespoMtation of aa, our question
ihangei its form, and wa onlya_.k,what
Kfarte cf m tion will advance the inter-
ist we Lave at hi art V Self-denial is
he fruit of some strong motive. Love
if weallh or ambition may account for
t at times, 1 ut wo oftener see it raaui-
ested in thc I.vis of Christians, be-
ausc in (heil cause the motive is at
mee the highest and the most powertul
.hich can appeal to the mind.
-._....rn-

NOT A DESIKABLE TENANT.

Young man.I am to le married in
bout a month und I'm looking lor a

once. What is tbe nut of these flats'.
Janitor.Hum! Lid thc girl you

itend to ii any ever have a mother?
"A mother I Certainly."
"A grandmi titer'"
"Of coiir.-e."
"Him! Lit me iee. J).d thatgrand-
other have a daug der'"
"Why, yes.''
"And did tbe daughter have a daugb^

¦r ."
Great Sakes ! Of course."
.'Very sorry, sir, I nt I can't rent one

these lite Hats to psople like that,
rn afraid having children runs in the
mik.''.New York Weekly.

ITO aCELlENCE OF syrup of figs
is due not only to the originality and
(implicit*/ of the combination, but also
to tho caro and skill with which it la
nanufactured by scientific processes
cnown to the California Fio Stoup
Jo. only, and we wish to impress upcoill thc importance of purchasing Ihe
rae and original remedy. As Ihe
jennine Syrup of Figs is manufcieiureel
>y the Cali-"owna Fm Sxaoe Co.
inly, a knowledge of thai fact will
issist one in avoiding the worthless
irritations monufaetured by other paiee. The high standing of the C____i-
oknia Fro 8tbut Co. with the medi¬
al profession, and ihe satisfaction
trhich tho genuine fyrup of Figs has
;ivea to millions of families, makes
he name of ihe Com*y_a_y a guarantyf tho excellence of ita remedy. It ka
ar in advance of all other laxatives,
.s it'acts on tho kidneys, liver and
..weis without irritating or we-aken-
-if them, and it does not gripe nor
ai-seatc. In order to get ita beneficial
fleets, please remember the Dame of
tie Company.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

»** nuvoaoe. <_____¦.
iH'liTlU***-** *¦*_-*__¦*.*_*.

ra

SHY OF IE BAY.
lit I'. HO fl) Of SILENCE.

More Inn in has been wrought in this
world by the gold of silence than by
the silver of speech. Especially is this
true of matters of the heart. Farland
came to realize it in the end; but as he
left the commanding officer and walked
in his deliberate way across the hop
room whcie Miss Cameron stood, he
was priding himself upon his ability to
hold his tongue and, with a wretched
sort of vain glory, nerving himself to
hold it for seven hours longer.

Miss Cameron was talking to the
regimental quartermaster, and when
she caught sight of Farland she grew
radiant. Tho regimental quartermaster
observed this, and was, of course an¬

noyed. He went away and left her
with the lieutenant.

It is the fate of a woman to be for¬
ever smiling. Few men have learned
to distinguish that eternal smile. Those
who have observod this subtlest trage¬
dies of life.

Farland was not one nf them. He
was too distinctly manly to understand
women. Ho was, therefore, strength¬
ened in his resolve to keep silence when
Miss Cameron's expression in no wise
changed as he told her that she must
excuse him for the next dance.

"I hare just seen the colonel, and he
has been pleased to inform me that I
must leave at reveille."
"For what portion of the globe?"
She gazed over his shoulder in ap¬

parent absorption in something at the
other tide of tho room. If Farland had
been a student of the sei ho would havo
known that this was over-acting. It
was one of Ihe many of Miss Cameron's
.harms that sho usually fixed her entire
ittcntion upon tho person at hand.
"Whero are you going"." she repeat¬

ed.
"To join Blake's command. After

that wherever the will of heaven and
the craft of the Apache may lead me."
For just one instant her expression

changed. Hut Farland was not acute
"Upon n scout then-"she asked.

"Upon a scout, yes; And as I have
o leave before reveille, and as it is now

ll o'clock, there is no tune to be lost."
Miss Cameron was smiling again.
"You will not sleep much to-night.

f-bingK must be serious."
"They are," he told her.
There was a pauso.one of those in-

ervals when the gods benumbed our

ncntal powers that instinct may have fair
lay. But we defeat their ends. We
iavo trained instinct to lie quiet
The lieutenant moved uneasily. Miss

3natron, with the delicate, much-sung
iscernraent of woman, thought him
catless to be gone. She drew herself
ip lo her full height, determined that
he was indifferent and his resolution
as enforced,
"You must not let me keep you," she

ud.
Farland was too well trained to al-
w his anger and unhappiness to ap-
oar in moro than an exaggerated un-

3nc-*rn. He took her extended hand.
"Shall you be here when I return."

o asked. His resolution was near to
reaking. If her tawny eyes had grown
.er so little soft, he would have flung
is golden wealth cf silence to the
inds. But her pride was mighty,
id it was aroused.
"My visit conies to an end this week,"

io said.
"We shall probably meet again," he
sutured.
She shrugged her ihoulders negli-

ently.
"Probably. One can never be sure

mt one has seen the last of anybody
the aimy." And then she added,
iood-bye."
She would have been glad to bow her
ead upon her arms and to have kept
ir heartache in silence. Instead she
ive ihe dance which was to have been
inland's lo a married captain, and
icceeded perfectly in her eftort toap-
?ar to enjoy it.
And Farland went out, morally find

.-Idly, into the night. His was a codo
honoi.which considers not tho we¬

an.that holds that if a man may not
k a woman to marry him then and
tere, neither may he tell her of his
ve. He thought he was doing light,
id he was not one to rail at fal e. A
ile tempest of temptation had ruffled
e deep waters of his conscience for a

ne. But they were calm again. He
membered with resentment tho 1 inugh-
y poised head, and the placid smile,
d th© last glimpse he had eau .ght of
C through the hop room wind ow.a

__QQ__9_^^WU wi Ww IUL
..gi, etrao. »_-*-. OmA.e*atcmgu Srrut.

lr .mt. Sf il4 ti

tat S-

ellow gowned figure, s-raying to the
-mic in full enjoyment of lifo.

Well, sho would have gone back to

.9yard by the time of bis return, and
no could never be sure one would not
orget.after years. Ho went into
.arracks and gave his orders.
When thebrasg mouths of the bugles

»ealed their reveille welcome to the sun

a it shone above the mountains, far
cross the prarie, Farland and his com-
nand were trotting toward Mount Gra-
lam, and Minn Cameron, still in the
¦ellow.gown, stood at her window- with
ler hands clasped before her, and
vatchod the line of tbe receding col¬
man.

Farland stopped at Bayard two
oonths later. The scout was over, and
ie was taking his command back to
?ort Grant. They were to strike the
ailroad at Silv?" City, nine miles away,
ipon the following day.
He meant to see Miss Cameron.

Chere was no longer a reason for sil-
>nce. He waited with impatience while
he commandant arranged for the dis-
losition of the men. Then he walked
nth him across the parade. The prim-
oses of the evening were opening, a

freat, pale flower bursting out here
.nd there in tho grass until, even as he
rent, all the ground was starring with
hem and the childienfrom the officers'
me and the laundresses' row were

.unning, laughing and screaming ana

ailing out, to gather the handfulls of
ragile bloom that would |*be wilted bo-
ore tattoo.
Upon occasions of necessity the

ommandant's long, lank body could
-estir itself, but there was no such
ccasion now, and Major Cameron rel¬

ented Farla id's haste.
"I say, Farland," he protested,

slow up. What is your burr)? You
¦ill not get dmi.er before retreat, any-
rvy.
Little the iioutenaut reckoned of

inner. But he obliged himself to
ralkmore reasonably. Major Cam*
ron talked of the scout and its out¬
ouie. Farland tried to listen and to
newer. In his joyful anticipation he

argot that he was a sorry-looking sight
_. go a-wooing, that his face was burn¬
dy his nose peeling and his hair half
ut and hia clothing ragged and dusty,
elf-consciousnoss was not one of |his
lults. The major4broke off suddeniy
1 the rn idst of a tirade against Indian
ijente, thoso pet aversions of the line.

"I suppose you are about worn out."
e said,
¦'No,"said Farland, "not in the least.

7hy1
"You appear not to be able to keep

onr mind upon anything. You have
o notion of what I said last."
"You said 'Mescaleros' last."
"Bnt you have no idea whatever
hat I said about the Mescaleros."
[/'I am afraid that's so," Farland ad-
litted.
"And over there at the corral you
iswered three questions that I hadn't
iked"
Farland apologized civilly. But
e had seen, through Ihe window,Miss
ara ero n standing with clasped hands
id head thrown back, before the
jen fire. It was a favorite pose with
_r, and it recalled so much. The
ajor might ss well have addressed
is concluding remarks to the flag-
aff.
They went into the ball, and the
immandant opened the door. "There
Clare." he said; "I believe you know
ich other. I will go and get Mrs

little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Oanear often, results from an Im¬

purity In the blood, inherited from
generations bock. Few people are en¬

tirely free from .tome taint Ia the blood,
mh1 ft is impossible to tell when lt will
break out In the form of dreaded Catt¬
ier. What has appeared to be a mere

pimple or scratch hu developed into
.he most malignant Cancer.
"I had a MY. rs <'iiif*r whirl,Urti at flr_t

-illy a few blotch.*, that I tko__fb( would
soda paaa ewey. I w»»
treated by fe.erel .bte
ohyllelenl, bot In lulu
... th_lr (tort* th* Oao-
c«ripr-td n.Ml my,«o¦-
di Mon became alerml bj
After many taoatbl ol
.r-_,--i_-al auJ ¦_.»lni
steadily nt.ni I de¬
cided to try t. in. s.
which was so stronfl/r_«ou_D.Di«d. Ike Aril
bottle pJI.Mil aa ltu-

froramttm. I _«¦ tia and
hs muS'-nt, sad In
lour noll lin Ult last lit
tl* loeb dropped off.
Tea yean kare elspesd,

and not s ilgn ol lu* OImom has retamedC*
M. F. Willum.
Ollllbarg, KIM.

It ls dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. The disease isbeyond the skill
of physicians. S. S. 8. is the only cure,
because it is the only remedy which
goos deep enough to reach Cancer

S.S.S.rfteBlood
(Swift's Specific) ls the only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.
All others contain potash and mer¬

cury, the most dangerous of minerals.
Books on Cancer and blood diseases

mailed fro* by Swift Spaoiflc Company,
Atlanta. Georgia-

Usa taral la tte. albert are*. Vs.Wa mm*~

JSeSSSa tUtsuel Uaia deas* H rn*, ama-

OJUitorUm timm may aUmktomt.

POWDER
Absoiutsly Part

aOVU. (Milla eeaOWM. I

Cameron." He went away and closed
the door again.

Farland was not demonstrative, but

neither was he one to delay in carrying
ont a resolve. He took the hand that
the girl held out to him, and then went
to the fireplaceand rested his arm upon
the mantle and looked at her ipecula--
tively.
B"I am going to.be veryrash,"he said,
"and very precipitste."
She smiled incredulously. "How

unlike youl" she said.
"Perhaps; but it is not unlike me to

go straight to tbe point, I think.'
She Youehsafeil no encouragement.

"It is not," wes call she answered. She
bad long since determined that he was

an unscrupulous flirt.worse than that,
indeed, because he made more pre¬
tentious than most men. Now, when
sho looked into bis keen gray eyes,
that consoling fiction vanished. She
wondered why be did not speak at
once of tbe one thing that might
reasonably be expected to be of in¬
terest.to herself, at least. But shs
folded ber hands in front of her again
and stood very erect.

"When I saw you last in the hop-
room at Grant" he said, "I was to all
intents and purposes upon half pay,
My mother was alive then, and I was

supporting her."
She looked at bim, puzzled. Why

should hs tell her thia now? "While
there Lad yet been time he had been

chary enough of his confidences.
She looked at him as be stood thsre
before the fire, young and strong, wife
bis pistol belt showing beneath his
faded blouse, the kerchief knotted
around his neck, the dusty boots with
their spurred heels, bis faeet>o absurdly
Min and wind burned, glowing witb
blonde redness in ths fire-light "Whils
there had yet been time, she checked
a n inclination to throw out her arms

and cry aloud.
"That is why," he went on "I did

not feel justified in tollingyou.though
you might, I should think, have seen..

that I loved you."
She wtnt up to him and put her

hand on his shoulder and tried to

speak.
"Well, what?" he asked. He was

submitting dully to some blow which
he ww, in ber hardening eyes, waa

going to fall.
"I".she was forcing the words

from her throat with a harsb.dry sound
."I married Captain Whitcomb threa
weeks ago because.1 did not know."

Farland-turned away and drew si

chair near to the fire, The movement
was quite natural, quite free from any
gesture or tragedy. He was too
stunned to feel the psin at once. That
would come afterward and stay through
many years. He sat down in the chair
and watched the flaming mesquite
root It wm a little hard for bim to

draw his breath and the pain waa

beginning now, too.
Clare stood upon the other side of

tbs hsartb and looked dully abead of
her. Then she drew her band slowly
across her eyes.

"I must go home," ehe said.
Farlsnd did not answer ber, and she

went out snd closed the door..Ths
Argonaut.
TO CLEANSE"THE SYSTKM

Effectu"tlly/yet gently, when costive or
t>ilious,to permanently overcome habit-
asl constipation, to awaken the kid*
joys snd liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
<o dispel fasadaehss, colds, or fevers,
iso Syrup of Figs, nada bj tba Cali-
brnia Fig SyrupGs.
General Merritt hat started from

Wallila to appear before tho Psaos
Jommission. Aguinaldo has designei-
.vugoncillo to accompany him,
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Ths brsaca between Gan, Hiles and
iecrstary Alger is widening/and theta
every reason to believe that a court

a&rtial will follow. *¦*¦"» court

TOCUREA ^COLD IN ONE DAT-
rake Laxative Bromo Quiutae Tai-l****.
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